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Program Agenda

Spring-F ord Ar ea School District Educational F oundation
Dedicationof the

Bard CommunityCenter
in honor of Agnes C. anil RobertL Bard

OpenHouse: 70a.m.to 2 p.m.
DedicationCeremonv:77a.m.
Invocation
Rev.Lee E Adams, Jn
Pastor, Royersford United Methodist Church
Speakers
GenevieveD. Coale, Ph.D,
Superintendentof Schools,Spring-FordArea SchoolDistrict
Norman E. Donoghue, II, Esq.
Co-Trustee,Agnes C. and Robert L. Bard Foundation
Ms. Patricia Kling
Assistant Vce President,Mellon BanAAgnesC. and Robert L. Bard Foundation
Donald Andes
President,Spring-FordArea SchoolDistrict Educational Foundation
Catherine Krause
RoyersfordFree Public Library
Willian McThvish
President,P roi ect Outreach
Carolyn Fenerolf
Sprin g-F ord Historical Society
Special Thanksto the Women'sCIub of Royersfurdfor providing the cookiesand to
Project Outreachand Spring-FordArea SchoolDistrict for providing beverages
for the dedicationand open house.

Spring-F ord Area School District Educati.onalF oundatinn
The purposeofthe Spring-FordArea School District EducationalFoundationis as foll<jws:
A) To secureresourcesfrom individuals, corporations,community organizationsand foundationsto be
distributed to supportprogramsfor the benefit of the studentsin the Spring-FordArea School District, which will
lead to the overall improvementof the quality of educationand an enhancementof community support for public
education.
B) The entity is organizedand shall be operatedexclusively for educationalpurposesas defined in Section
(c)
(3) of the Intemal RevenueCode.
501
Since its inception, the Spring-FordArea School District EducationalFoundationhas operatedas a nonprofit arm of the school district. With its non-profit status,the EducationalFoundationis able to competefor
various grant monies and other supportfor which the schooldistrict might not otherwisebe eligible.
The first major project of the EducationalFoundationwas to seekfunding for the rehabilitation of the
building which is now the Bard Community Center.It obtainedthat funding from the Agnes C. and Robert L.
Bard Foundation.The centeris now namedin honor ofthe contribution madepossiblefrom the Bard estate.
The EducationalFoundationalso holds a scholarshipreceptioneachyear to raise money for three $1,000
scholarshipsto be awardedto membersof the graduatingclasseachyear.This year'sscholarshipreceptionis
scheduledfor April 12, 5:30-8:30p.m. Everyoneis invited to attend.Tickets will be available in the Spring for a
pre-determinedtax-deductiblecontribution.Interestedpartiesshould contactthe Spring-FordArea School
District Administrative Offices at (610) 489-1666ext. 202.
During the 1994-1995school year,funds from the Bard Foundationalso helped the Spring-Ford Educational Foundation offer a seriesof multi-cultural programsdirectedtoward promoting mutual respectand appreciation of all cultures.The EducationalFoundationhas again receivedfunding from the Bard Foundation for
programsfor the community for the 1995-1996schoolyear.

Board of Directors
DonaldAndes............................
President,
GenevieveD. Coale,Ph.D. ......ChiefExecutiveOfficer
ToddDetar,D.O. .......................
VicePresident
WilliamMcTavish.....................
Secretary
TimothyAnspach.......................
Treasurer
DavidAkers
RobertBrant
JoyceForce
SandraH. Kimball
EugeneKrasley
JeanJeffries
RichardSimon
DianneSolomon
Virgil Templeton
RobertA. Weber
GlenD. Fox,Esquire.................
Solicitor

ArQratiadcTo,.,
Many other individuals have beeninsaumental in
helping to bring the ideals of the Spring-FordArea
School District EducationalFoundationto fruition.
Without their help, we could not have accomplished
as much as we have. We extend our sinceregratitude
to the following people for their foresight, dedication
and hard work:
Edwin D. Coyle, Ed.D., former Superintendent,
Spring-FordArea School District;
Bruce Cooper,Supervisorof Maintenanceand
Operations,Spdng-FordArea School District;
Mrs. JeanTuscai,Secretaryto the Superintendent,
Spring-FordArea School District;
All membersof the PropertyCormittee of the
Spring-FordArea School District Educational
Foundation.

TheBard CommunitvCenter
The BardCommunityCenteris now hometo ProjectOutreach,theRoyersfordFreePublicLibrary,andthe
Spring-FordHistoricalSociety.ThebuildingwasoncetheRoyersfordElementarySchoolFourthAvenueBuilding, andwhenrenovations
to RoyersfordElementary
wererecommended
in 1993,thebuildingandRoyersford
PublicLibrary's60-plus-year
with theschooldistrictwerealmostlost forever.Thanksto a pleafrom
association
to
the Spring-Ford
AreaSchoolDistrictEducational
Foundationto theBardFoundationfor financialasslstance
preserved
savethebuilding,thehistoryofthe buildingandthelibraryhavebeen
for useby thecitizensfor
Spring-Ford.

Bard Foundation GenerosityHelpsto Rescaea Historical School
Building snd the RoyersfordFree Public Library
The "story" ofthe RoyersfordPublicLibraryandits historicalassociation
with the local schooldistrict
datesbackto 1898.Thatyear,a groupof business
menestablished
theLibrary with a $200
andprofessional
contributionfrom theAndrewCamegieFundand$50from the schoolboardof the RoyersfordSchoolDistrict.
TheLibrary openedin oneroomof whatwasthentheAdamsElementarySchool,locatedat SpringStreetand
FourthAvenuein Royersford.(Thatbuildingno longerexists.)
Needingmorespace,theLibrarylatermovedto Latshaw'sHall--theformerRoyersfordtown hall--located
at FourthAvenueandMain Streets.
In 1908,theLatshawfamily donatedthe groundat FourthAvenueand
Washington
Streetsin RoyersfordBoroughto theLibrary.However,theRoyersfordSchoolDistrict laterrequestedto usethe landfor theconstruction
of a newelementary
school.
In 1929,lhelandwasdeededoverto the RoyersfordSchoolDistrict(nowthe Spring-FordArea School
District).With this purchase,
the SchoolBoardagreedto providespacein thethennew RoyersfordElementary
Schoolandto coverutility costsfor theLibrary-althoughthedistricthasbeenunderno legalobligationto do so.
Thatarrangement
remainedintactsincethebuildingopened.TheLibrarypaidno rent,andamongutilities,paid
only its own telephonebill.
The RoyersfordFreePublicLibraryprimarilyservestheRoyersford,
Limerick,andUpperProvidence
-- all of whicharerepresented
communities
on its Boardof Directors.It receivesapproximatelyhalf of its
fundingfrom thesecommunities.
An additionalthird of its fundingcomesfrom theRoyersfordCommuniry
Chest.The Library alsoservesmembersin SpringCity,Collegeville,Trappe,andothersurroundingareas.
The existenceof thebuildingandLibrarywerethreatened,
however,whenrenovations
wererecommended
for RoyersfordElementarySchool.
In 1990,thedistrictFacilitiesCommitteereportedto the Spring-Ford
AreaSchoolDistrictBoardof School
Directorsthat it hadfoundconditionsin RoyersfordElementary
Schoolto be in needof upgrading.At that time,
theSchoolBoardcomrnissioned
an architectural
firm thatspecialized
in scholasticfacilitiesplanningto examine
theRoyersfordElementarySchoolfacilitiesandmakeits recommendations
on how to addressthe elementary
school'sneeds.
By thattime,RoyersfordElementarySchoolhadexpanded
into threedifferentbuildings: the Fourth
AvenueBuilding,a Fifth AvenueBuilding(constructed
in 1957),andrelocatable
classrooms
locatedon the land
betweenthe largerpermanentstructures.The architecturalfirm recommendedthat: I ) The District renovateand
expandtheFifth AvenueBuildingto houseall of RoyersfordElementarySchool;2) The Districtremovethe
relocatable
classrooms,
and3) TheDistrictdemolishor selltheFourthAvenueBuilding.The SchoolBoard
agreedto follow theserecommendations.
Thethird,however,wouldleaveRoyersfordPublicLibrary withouta
homeandfacingits own financialdilemma.
Facedwith othercriticalfacilitiesneeds,the SchoolBoardandDistrictcouldnot affordto renovatethe
FourthAvenueBuildingon its own,solelyfor theuseof theRoyersfordPublicLibrary.In addition,becauseof
its pastassociation
with the schooldistrict,theLibrarywasnot financiallycapableof renovatingthe facility,
either.It seemsthatthroughouttheLibrary'sassociation
with theDistrict,theLibrary'sbookcollectionhadbeen

co-mingledwith the RoyersfordElementarySchoollibrarycollection.As such,understateregulations,
the entire
"library facility" hadbeenconsidered
a schoollibrary.Therefore,RoyersfordPublicLibraryhadbeenineligible
for statefundingandhadreliedsolelyon supportby theSchoolDistrict(useof facility andutilitiesonly - no
additionalfunding),pastcontributions
from theBardFoundation,
its supportingcomrnunities,
andothercommunity services.
Consequently,
the RoyersfordPublicLibrarywasnot ableto seekstatefundinguntil the association
with
the schooldistrictwasterminated.
TheLibraryalsowasawaitingapprovalof its applicationto AccessPennsylvania(a state-widelibrarycardsystem)andotherorganizations
throughwhichit wouldbe ableto seekstate
tunding.
Anothercornplicating
circumstance
wasthatthebuildingwasnot "handicapped
accessible"
at the time.
Therefore,evenif the SchoolDistrictwereto vacatethebuildingandallow thePublicLibrary to useit, asa
public institution,thePublicLibrarywouldhaveto makethenecessary
renovations
to complywith federal
handicapped
accesslaws.With currentbudgetrestraints(andunavailabilityof stateaid),theRoyersfordPublic
Librarycouldnot maketheserenovations
on its own.
Compounding
its troubles,with thedeparture
of RoyersfordElementarySchool,thePublicLibraryneeded
to replenishitsjuvenilebookcollection.
It wasthenthattheSpring-Ford
AreaSchoolDistrictEducational
Foundationwasestablished
asa nonprofit armofthe schooldistrictthatcouldhelpraisemoneyfor specialprojectsvia grantsandcontributionsthe
districtmight not otherwisebe qualifiedto receive.In conjunctionwith theRoyersfordPublicLibrary,and
ProjectOutreach, Spring-Ford
AreaSchoolDistrictEducational
Foundationappliedfor a nearly$250,000grant
from the BardFoundationto fund thenecessary
renovations
to theFourthAvenueBuilding.It is only with the
supportof theBardFoundationthattherenovations
weremadepossible.Consequently,
the statelystructureas
well asthe RoyersfordFreePublic Library arenow ableto maintaintheir historical contributionsto the sreater
Royersfordcommunity.
Today,the Bard CommunityCenteris homenot only to the RoyersfordPublic Library, but also to Project
Outreachand the Spring-FordArea Historical Society.Operationof the facility is overseenby the Educational
Foundation,
with occupants
leasingspaceandpayingfor theirutilitiesandotheroperatingexpenses.

Who wereAgnes C. and Robert L. Bard?
In the early 1900s,a young man fiom Reading, namedRobert L. Bard married Agnes Cook. Mr. Bard's parents owned Bard
Hardware Company, which at the time was the largest retail and wholesale hardware company in Reading and Berk County. It is
said that upon their death, Mr. Bard inherited close to a million dollars.
Mr. Bard was a tall, well-built man who always wore a white shirt, black suit, bow tie, and suspenders.He loved professional sports, esp€cially football and the Eagles, and anendedmost of their home garnes.Mrs. Bard was very straightlaced and
aloof. She usually wore a high collar and pince-nez glasses.She also wrote magazine articles that appearedin Redbook and The
New Yorker.
Upon graduation from Harvard, Mr. Bard founded the Bard Manufacnring Company in a loft building on Milk Street in
Boston, Massachusettsin 1915. The following year, the company moved to Royersford. Its was frst housed in a three-story stone
building purchasedfrom Keystone Meter Work. The building was located betweenFirst and SecondAvenues on Arch Street and
next to the Reading Railroad (now Conrail) and overlooked the Schuylkill River The company manufactured screw machine
products, precision steel parts, bushings, and bolts. Its customersincluded New York Cental Railrcad, Otis Elevator and
Treadway Steel. Du.ring World War tr, it held severaldefenseconfacts, including ones with the U.S. Nary. The company also
made mining equipment for use in Africa and South America and shipped products all over the world.
Mr. Bard remained the sole owner of Bard Manufacturing and was both the hesident and salesmanfor the company. Every
Friday moming, he would tayel to New York City to service the New York Transit account and retum home in the evening. The
company staffed as many as 45 employeesduring World War tr and operatedboth clayand night shifu.
The Bards originally resided on Pine Street on what is now the Beyer Foperty. In September,1938 they purchased the
prop€rty at 838 Walnut Sheet fiom Ferdinand Heller.
It is said that both Mr. and Mrs. Bard were strict and rather ftugal. Mr. Bard always collected bad debts, and local bills and
lette$ were hand-delivered to savepostagecosts.Meanwhile, Mrs. Bard allowed repairmen into the home only after they wiped
their feet, and carefully scrutinized each item on the repair bill before paying.
Mr. Bard passedaway in the 1950safter a battle with cancer.Bard Manufacturing was then sold in i96l to Harold Miller
and William Seal. The following year, the company was moved to Ellis Woods Road in East Coventry Township and is still in
operation with six employees there today.
Mn. Bard, however, survived her husbandby nearly 30 years.When shedied in 1986, she left the Bard estateto charity.
The Bard property on Walnut Street was tansferred to Rev. Daniel Sheehanand becamethe SacredHeart Church Rectory,
In addition, as Benjamin Franklin said, "A penny savedis a penny eamed," and Mr. and Mrs. Bard's perceived frugality in
life has made it possible for many local organizationsto benefit from the funds they left to chadty. Upon Mrs. Bard's death, the
Agnes C. and Robert L. BarrdFoundation was establishedto overseedistribution of the funds in the Bard estate.Trusteesof the
Foundation frst examined Mrs. Bard's pattem of giving to determine how the funds should best be allocated to comply with the
Bards' intentions. They discovered that most of the couple's charitable donations were made to organizations within the SpringFord communiry or to larger organizations that served the Spring-Ford community. Thus the trusteesdetermined that Bard
Foundation funding should follow the samepattem.
It was through funding from the Agnes C. and Robert L. Bard Foundation made to the Spring-Ford Area School District
Educational Foundation that the former Royersford Elemenury School Fourth Avenue Building at Fourth Avenue and Washington
Street was able to be saved and renovated for use as a community center In honor ofthe Bard legacy, this center shall now be
known as the Bard Community Center

+*Special thanks to Royersford Mayor Ron Netdes, who supplied us with the biographical information
on Robert L. and Aenes Cook Bard.

Tenantsof the Bard CommunityCenter
RoyersfordFree Public Library
200 S. 4th Avenue,Royersford,PA, 19468,(610)948-7277
Marilyn Duffy - Librarian
CatherineKrause- President
DianeHighlands- VicePresident
Ron Nettles- Treasurer
JudiLien - Secretary
Hoursof Operation:MWF & Sat.- l0 a.m.to I p.m.;Mon. throughThurs.- 6-8:30p.m.
Project Outreach
410 WashingtonStreet,Royersford,PA, 19468,(610)948-5111
William McTavish- President
Millie Eddleman- OfficeManager
JeanJeffries- SocialServicesCoordinator
Hoursof Operation:9 a.m-- 3 p.m.M-F; answeringserviceavailableat all othertimes.
Spring-FordArea Historical SocietyMuseumand ResearchLibrary
200 S. 4th Avenue,Royersford,PA, 19468,(610)948-7127
CarolynFetterolf- MuseumDirector
- Presidenr
RobenHollenbach
Ken Reed- VicePresident
RobertWeikel - Treasurer
AnneTudor- RecordingSecretary
JoyceBrunner- Corresponding
Secretary
Hoursof Operation:first Sundayof eachmonth,l-3 p.m.; Tues.6:30-8:30
p.m.;Wed.& Thurs.I-3 p.m.

Spring-FordArea School District
EducationalFoundation
199BechtelRoad
Collegeville, PA 19426
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Spring-FordArea SchoolDistrict
Board of SchoolDirectors
RegionI: Upper ProvidenceTovmship
BernardA. Brzoska
LouisC. Durante
Dr. Paul Phillips
Region II: Limerick Township
Marta Pecharo
RobertA. Weber,President
DonnaL. Williams,Secretary
Region III: Royersford/Spring City
Dr. BruceL. Burns,Vice President
DavidN. Dreibelbis
JohnS. Grispon,Treasurer
Student Representative
AdrienneBuckwalter

CentralAdministration

-

Genevieve
D. Coale,Ph.D.................................................
Superintendent
TimothyC.Anspach............................
BusinessManager
BettyL. Pehlman..
....................
Directorof Personnel
BruceW. Cooper.....................
Supervisorof Maintenance
& Operations
GloriaJ. Moyer
..........Coordinator
of Transportation

OurAppreciationfor Understanding
the Vsion...
The Spring-FordArea SchoolDisnict EducationalFoundationandtenantsof the Bard Community Centerextendtheir
sincereappreciation
to all of themembersof the Spring-Ford
AreaSchoolDishict Boardof SchoolDirectorsfor understandingthe potential andhistorical valueof the former RoyersfordElementarySchoolFourth AvenueBuilding and for
dlowing the EducationalFoundationandtenantsof the facility to seekthe funding necessaryto help saveandrenovatethe
facility asthe BardCommunityCenter.

